
PRF Bio-Filler™Aesthetics | Copenhagen

Clarion Hotel CPH Airport
14th - 15th August 2020

Lectures by
Dr. Catherine Davies, MD, MBA Practise in Johannesburg, SA
Dr. Richard Miron, DDS, MSc, PhD, Dr. med. dent. Practise in Miami
Geir H. Kvalheim, MSc Founder of ČUVGET, Norway

Learn how Regenerative Medicine f inally can boost your Facial 
Aesthetics Business using novel Bio-Filler™ & Bio-PRF™. 
A 2 days hands-on course.



Advanced-PRF Education in Facial Aesthetics

2-Day Course - Come Learn the applications of PRF in the field of Facial Aesthetics

Learn the biology and clinical applications behind utilizing blood derivatives and PRF 
formulations in facial esthetics from a combined group of leading doctors in the field. 

Dr. Catherine Davies, MD, MBA
Main editor of the book titled: “Platelet Rich Fibrin in Facial Esthetics” published in 
2019. Her clinic is situated in Johannesburg, SA

Dr. Richard Miron, DDS, MSc, PhD, Dr. med. dent.
Researcher of Advanced PRF and liquid PRF technology. Author and co-author of over 
200 internationally peer-reviewed scientific publications

Dr. Geir H. Kvalheim, MSc
Founder of ČUVGET - facial aestetics cream tecknology

Each with their various expertise in the field, the course will highlight the latest ad-
vancements in facial esthetics with blood derivatives including sections on 1) injec-
tion techniques with PRF, 2) micro-needling techniques with PRF and 3) an overview 
on the applications of PRF in combination with laser therapy. 

The course will be taught over an intensive and packed 2 day period, with the first 
day geared towards providing the biological background on the use of PRF in regene-
rative medicine and facial aesthetics. Focus days 2 on injection and micro-needling 
techniques using PRF with live demonstrations and live patient practice.
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Day 1 
Friday 14.8.2020

09:00 - 09:15 Welcome / Thomas Boas  
09:15 - 10:00 Biological background, evolution blood derived 
  concentrates and review of Platelet Rich Fibrin 
  protocols / Dr. Richard Miron

10:00 - 10:45 Micro-needling and lasers in facial aesthetics  / Dr. Richard Miron

10:45 - 11:15 Break

11:15 - 12:30 Post treatment Facial Aesthetic Creams / G. Kvalheim 

12:30 - 13:30 Lunch break

13:30 - 14:30 Live Demo of laser peel treatment with micro-needling and 

  post-cream protocol  / Dr. Richard Miron

14:30 - 15:00  Break

15:00 - 17:00 Facial injection techniques with injection 
  protocols / Dr. Catherine Davies

20:00 - 23:00  Galla Dinner in Copenhagen (option)

Day 2 

Saturday 15.8.2020

09:00 - 09:45 Hair regeneration with PRF / Dr. Catherine Davies

09:45 - 10:30 Live demo Hair regeneration with PRF / Dr. Catherine Davies

10:30 - 11:00 Break

11:00 - 12:30 Introduction to Bio-Heat technology and 
  phlebotomy training / Dr. Richard Miron

12:30 - 13:30 Lunch break

13:30 - 15:00 Patient practise with injections  / Dr. Catherine Davies 

  & Dr. Richard Miron

15:00 - 15:30 Break

15:30 - 17:00 Patient practise with micro-needling 
  & laser  / Dr. Catherine Davies & Dr. Richard Miron

17:00 - 17:20 Certificates and evaluation

Picture: Mix of Alb-PRF and C-PRF to 
produce Bio-Filler, long lasting 
bio-degradeable derma filler loaded 
with regenerative cells

Program





Dr. Catherine Davies, MD, MBA
Main editor of the book titled: “Platelet Rich 
Fibrin in Facial Esthetics” published in 2019. 
She has a special interest in hair restoration 
and aesthetics, and has been performing FUE 
transplants since 2006. She has become an 
expert in this field and lectures at both local 
and international conferences.

Dr. Richard Miron, DDS, MSc, PhD, 
Dr. med. dent.
Researcher of Advanced PRF and liquid PRF 
technology. Author and co-author of over 
200 internationally peer-reviewed scientific 
publications

Dr. Geir H. Kvalheim, MSc
Founder of ČUVGET - facial aestetics cream 
technology. ČUVGET represents an innova-
tive and new paradigm in modern skin care 
by being the first to utilize the indisputable 
powers of Arctic Čaga.

Meet the team

Concentrated PRF (C-PRF)
Novel protocol that enable a 10 fold increase 
in cells when compared to conventional pro-
tocols to produce injectable PRF forming the 
foundation of injection and micro-needling 
procedures.

Bio-Filler™
Created by producing Albumin PRF through 
a bio-heating process using our Bio-Heat 
technology. This is mixed with the highly cell 
rich C-PRF and the result is the Bio-Filler™. It 
has a gel like texture with extended resorption 
properties of 4-6 months enabling true aug-
mentations of folds and lips.
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ČUVGET - Scandinavian Skin Care
ČUVGET uses effective ingredients that are 
gentle to your skin and also stimulates your 
skin cells to provide great results, without any 
damage and side effects.

Science
With the Bio-PRF technology wast improve-
ments has been made to Platelet Rich Fibrin 
products. It enables clinicians to create a 
variety of PRF products pushing the limits to 
cell content and resorption profile.

Research matters
Our research team discovered that the sepa-
ration process for PRF requires a very different 
approach to obtain the optimal cell content 
and cell distribution in a PRF. Our research 
team is working across top universities in US, 
China, Japan, and Europe, all headed by Dr. 
Richard Miron. 

ČUVGET - Arctic Čaga™
Recent scientific studies shows that The Arctic 
Čaga™ extract reduced the skin cell damage 
with 80% within an hour. 



Course fee details

2 one day course with hands-on training.

Course fee   2.500 euro
Galla Dinner 14.8                     120 euro
All prices are ex. vat

Limited seats

Book your seat go to www.bioprf.eu

For further information and booking, please contact us on 
+45 31311925 or email PRF@puremed.dk

Accommodation
Book your hotel room at: 

Clarion Hotel® Copenhagen Airport (0 min from venue) Use code xxx

Comwell Bellasky (10 mins from venue)

Copenhagen Towers (10 min from venue)

Course Venue
Clarion Hotel® Copenhagen Airport
The hotel is situated with a unique location just outside Copenhagen Airport 
opposite Terminal 3 and next to the Copenhagen Metro with just 15 minutes 
shuttle connection to Copenhagen city center and Tivoli.
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Puremed

Universitetsparken 7
DK 4000 Roskilde
Denmark

Phone +45 3131 1925
E-mail  gdt@puremed.dk

Url: www.bioprf.eu

See you in Copenhagen


